
DON’T WASTE MONEY ON EXPERIMENTS !
For sixty years, we have steadily worked at raising the performance and efficiency of 
Gilson Products to their pressent standard recognized by men of discrimination, sound 
judgment and experience—successful men—as representing the highest standard of value 
to-day. Gilson Products are Dominant in Quality and Service,
WE HAVE PAID FOR YOUR EXPERIENCE I When you pi 
are assured of getting the maximum of SAFETY, SERVIC E
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urchaae a Gilson outfit, you 
and SATISFACTION

“OVER THE TOP” 
OF THE HIGHEST SILO
The Wenderfel 

GILSON

THIS ENGINE WILL COST 
YOU NOTHING

A PRACTICAL TRACTOR 
FOR YOUR WORK HYLO SILO

Sübfief, Frttêh Fnailaga D&wn to 
th» La»t Forkful

!a The Byie Silo sole new 
and higher standard». 1rs 
elle construction and aile

Th# Hyif* Silo insares 
perfect ensilage down to 
Ike last forkful, sweet, 
fresh and nutritious. The 
Hyte Silo is purchased hr
the modern fermer,... th*
man who buys en s busi- 

yg for the 
n#y It will mak* him 

Some of the advantage# 
of th* Hyt© SO® ar* as 

Wknr*: infinitely superior materi»! 
mn4 machinery, -exclusive and patented 
self-ad justing hoops, which sutsmsUe- 
*11 y take up all the expansion and con-
traction,..-single-length and two-piece
staves creed exclusively, ----- all slaves 
tongued, grooved and bevelled with **> 
tr.B0rdinary accuracy, both side* ».s%4 
ends, msklng perfect self "draining, air
tight joint*,
fitting doer® with patent lock,-..steel
ladder,.
frame construction, --perfeet anchoring

"Gee» Ukm Sixty"
engine.—get e Gilaom »n 

r paymeot plan,-—and It will 
itself. Yea have the werh fer

Yea needThe CUm Tracter will de year werfc. 
It le était da rdtoed thraagbeat. It in 
eerperatea all the hnpreveinenta at med-

Mt easy 
pay far
it to do this fall and whiter,—help Is 

re. end high-priced,—eaye yeereelf 
a let at werry and bather end enjey 
that “feeling ef secortty” whirh 1* each 
a definite part at tile atamnefc, reliable 
Gilson Engine.

When yea boy a Gilson Engine ye» 
ip reliable power pine sendee.—the 

atmast economy Yea get eadaelye pel
leted features fully described in esc 
catetegne. which will be sent yea free, 
that will enable you te get greater ser
vit* at lees cost.

A siaeath ranmlng, dependable motel 
which will give 
minimale cast, 
th. year re end Write fat cataiege*

"Go** JLiktt JSixty1
era tracter engineer*n*. The Wend erf ul Gilson SUo Filler Is 

the one blower that will put the core 
the top ef the highest 811®,—and 

the smallest sise will de It with a 4 
There hi a 1,1 ison Site 

fer the i>xd t 
for the syndicate, and

canning, powerful meter opérais» est 
either kegeaene er gasoline,—the tran* 

ell and is absolutely 
dsect-piwif, — the perfect radia ter ef 
hMge capacity,—the simple dutch ar- Filler

vidual fmtMte, |
b very large capacity of mac hip* for 
lb® jobber

W® positively gna.mrite® teOty GIl»®« 
Silo Filler to cut and elevate mare «sv 
silage with là® mb® power titan any 
©liter blower cutler made.

Wills a G lie-»® Cutter 
rser 8WSI c*rn at lust ike right time,—* 

Be Ikdepondenl of 
Be Eli you? «H® WÜlb*

engine, 
for every purpone-— mm of eiperatSom, — tà®

starting dkrrtee,—mil 
te ses exeeilesit maddnt.

Sim ®r@ IS»IS smi 1S-SS.
Writ® fer frm Tracter estâtes seul 

«sotaiteaft.

or®

Interchangeable perfect

THIS WONDERFUL LIGH1 
RUNNING GILSON 

THRESHER

rigid Interchangeable doer-maximum power si 
in and «tey out, allC it® tes#

the getter gang eystero# etc .
Tk« Hyte Bite wffl last tedeftnltaly,-™ 

It te air-tight, tenfcpronif and stera®- 
proof. It wffl pay 
«*me4 Is the Srst

m sixes far ah purpp***.- «Ul <KEp®6*v.
Writ* fer fin® Bfi# Ffllrt Iwek te-stey.
It tells As OSteoa gtsri fite start te

Slltekr-'petete eat ski advantage» of 
the design, and describes tbs ftp m-etaS 
mnsimeitert is 
will imdemtesd 
will do more work with lew power than 
say ether,.

Fill out 60SJHHS heSow »nd gerul im
mediately»

for Itself in profits 
#|s; months of as*

aad teoresftwr It will eentino* te make 
motte? for yoa at a® iwlditiesal erpsii-a*
Or at lent ion..

Write for free site .book teNÉKF «hew
ing detailed II lustra tien* sf ipertei Byte 
service feateres, and. fttftBF letters a ad 
farwi scene* of BseEfts

A 6 ‘Gilsomzed’ * Farm i:

1Gem Ilamie» :...
Ws hare been rsttxtlng sur S h. p* 

Gil*®® Engin® fer hear I y fear yaftffft 
haa always give® us th® be®| ef *ati®- 
faetkm.

We as* It to ran oar N-1S la. Gileen

rah » way that you 
why t'hs Gllssn OttttW

It

Email*.g® Cutter, and this fay we pot 
thirty feet of corn In oar **Glt»oiOr> 
Byte SO® fat seven hoars. We run eur 
HSV* In., plate grinder, grinding at th* 
rate- ef ttrastylbar hags of mixed fprftfeft 
per leer* 1te ©titer day we ran th® 
en glee sawing: Wtei, using feat rail#»* 
of fuel is s tist-hstirs* nui, wmê. M&t 
map!* .and fctecte»

0m littie «lliv
all Ms years of Mcîrite, Is
job, ae wfflias ‘ ■■■■
Môthêr tàteSts the werM of "Manor,**|
88 h®

Singular Satisfaction
Gentlrmenî—

1 am sending' gw pholograph <NF My 
Gilson Traetor andl (»il.*o8 mrater 

My tefttete tea hoe* s team of sl®- 
gulsr satisfaction to me. When I hfaght 
It 1 wss net positive

(4e#Coo« Ukm Sixty**

Save* Time™-MeB#y™Labo r. B# to. 
dependent ®f ttai gang. Eeep year farm 
free of weeds. B® year
ITé tbTwo^rfti LÏht-Knnnin» till- 

Famished with er wità- 
eet Blower Beni ter free catalog.

ill, >4»-2thresh in» when 
11 h.p. Bngta* th*$ It weald he 

2 took tips 
«» delighted wttit the rcsalts 
» tractor i*. tovalaeMe fer work et

m

£Æ‘“5 üî
with the bdt, where I do my ewn rrind- 
bg sad threshing, and I sdp eat the 
■irithbon finite a bit. The tractor is s* 
simple, es easy to handle, m tàsreagàlr

th- greatest economy and eati*f»tue,, 
The GOroa Thrasher, which I parch- 

later, has mere than met my eg-

J he lm» paidwe
ever end ever «gain.

I hare operated end
ef engines, let I have net 

en engine yet that stand» ep with the

Mark X apposite the 
books you wish*

it deserflwd end 
rwy ee that ywtit. * Pi

.. »«......... end he* far
er yen tepee-

have ever that make Gilsen PreductsTears raepeetfnlly,
MELVIN HUBTHKB. 

EJL Ne. 4.
ÎEÎSm™ ~We.„M.e»

c.'xA'Ur, ^
It Tears truly, 

D. HtKEKZIK,r. Oat.

Thresher □ Tractor Q Wood Saw 
Engine □ Silo 0 Silo Filler

NAME......

ADDRESS:

GILSON MFG. CO., Lehed B
V.

609 York Street, Guelph, Ontario, *
eo a

ySEEDS WANTED SKUNK, COON 
MINK, WEASEL

j3»U> ja
::•

u%We are buyers of choice quality 
Red Glover, Alsike and Ontario- 
grown Alfalfa and Sweet Clover; 
also Timothy Seed and Seed 
Grain
Mf«i samples, stating quantity 
to offer and price.

_ McDonald & Sons, L’mited
Seed Merchants, OTTAWA________

g3ssr«iS^<ss.'S8sj‘«@iS;
Office» tbroufthout Canada. Bookin' tree.

am

EÎLDING-REPAIRIN6
■ • Sm*Taw<!ifï’S£itâffSrü® ' **”
TH« HALUOaV OOWWWV, bee H*Wt1W

Are all bringing good prices. Ship your lot 
I to us and receive highest market figures, re- 
I turns made same day as shipment is received. 
* Shipping tags furnished free. Write for some 

and price list.
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«

SKSNK
continued prompt return» and liberal policy ««
fflSSss.'M'r'teSïîS.'MS '
M. J. Jewett & Sons, Redwood. N. V., Dept. 31,

WOODSTOCK. ONT.

When writing advertisers will you kindly mention The Farmer's Advocate

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FouNDhu 18662114
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